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We also' belle ?V"InCh rlstlah. 'tem-
perance, including the non-ns- e of
intoxicating liquors, tobacco, tea
and coffee, and the complete sep-

aration of church and state.
"Our goal is, "A whol( gospel,
the vhde world, by the whole

church, in this generation. "
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"THE PROPHET OF FIRE

r -
Remarkable Growth of De

nomination Shown in
' Last; Fifty Years

THE MESSAGE OF JOHN THE BAPTIST

THE .VOICE IN THE WILDERNESS. What if He came to Salem 'with .his dramatic, person- -

THE FLAMING TORCH OF A NEW ERA. ality, camel's hair dress, and burning words? He was

THE HARBINGER OF JESUS. no weakling He was a martyr for his convictions. t
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MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

MALE QUARTET

POPULAR SONGS

PATRIOTIC, RELIGIOUS HYMNS

OFFERING - FOR CHARITY

10:45.

More Candidates for
Political Jobs File

nrt C. Boy Ian of Madras yes-
terday filed at thf office of the
secretary of state his statement as

candidate for the Democratic
nomination for district attorney of
Jefferson county. His slogan is.

Continued careful attention to
public business." His platform
reads as follows:

"If I am nominated and elected
will, during my term of office,

as general counsel for the county,
use my best efforts to assist the
county officials along practical V

business lines for the purpose of
avoiding unnecessary litigation
and conserving the county funds;
and as criminal prosecutor care-
fully consider all complaints, and
where evidence of crime is avail-
able, submit the same in proper
form to the tribunals created by
law for the determination of such
matters. I submit my record as
to energy, ability and experience."

Judge George W. Stapleton of
Portland filed his statement as a
candidate for renomination and
election as circuit judge in Mult-
nomah county, department Xo. 4.

John L. Foote of St. Helens
filed as a candidate for the repub-
lican nomination for district attor-
ney of Columbia county.

It. A. Ford of Dayville, .Grant
county, filed as a candidate for
joint representative for the 2 7th
representative district, Graiit and
Harney counties; tIHs stftgan 1st

Sunday Morning 9:45 to
Bligh Theater.
J. J. Evans, Teacher.
R. O. Snelling, Presiding.

THE

,Elder Sl C. Krntson, pastor oT
the local Seventh Day Adventist
church who Just returned from a
union ; conference session held at
Walla Walla, Wash., reports great
achievements . in . denominational
Work. y p.. -

,vIn 1872." Mr. Krnton said.
"there was a membership or only
4801, a total contribution for ail

.purposes-o- f $185,378. CO, with a
per capita contribution of $3.55;
the offering to- - missionary! work
wa $8552.50. V j

"Literature' was printed in one
language, no foreign missionaries

'(had' been sent out as yet, and
three 'periodicals were distributed.
There was! one institution and a
total denominational investment of
$38,715.53. In the brief period of
a half century op to and including
the year 1923, the Adyentists have
acquired, a total membership of
208,771; an increase of over 4,448
per ent. . There - was an increase,
of t.13r,4Jf3.24 total contribu- -

tionfor church purposes between
the two years of 1872 and 1922.
The amount given per capita for
the year 1922 was $3.8f. The
greatest amount given by tbe.de--
nomination In' a fcingle year was
$11.854. 404. 23, which was given
in 1920, 'making a per capita gift
of $ 3.9 2.

"Our work today is carried on

CLASS IS GROWING 182 LAST SUNDAY

An Hour of Deepening Tonvlct Ions.

Joyful Fellowship.

A Man's Opportunity for 'Men.

Bring a Man.

In," 1 1 5, countries' 'opetatlng; among"
a population aggregating 1, 479,--
Ji7,47fi. and employing 14,389
evangelistic and institutional la
borers who are using in their work
194 language (publication being
isne! in 1 H ), and connected with lo
the movement are 22 1 institutions,
representing, together with con-
ference organizations and 1184
church buildings, a total invest-
ment (for 1921 ) of $3 1.196.049.-15- ,

and an aggregate annual in-

come for both evangelistic and in-

stitutional work of $23,620,315.03.
"The teachings which haw

brought about such a phenomenal a
growth are the fulfillment of defi-
nite Bible prophecy."

Jlr. Erntbon summed up the de-
claration of the faith of Seventh
Day Adventists as follows:

"One God, a personal creator, I
omnipotent, eternal, unchangeable,
and everywhere present by His
representative, thes Holy Spirit;
Jesus Christ, our sacrifice, our
Redeemer and our only hope of
eternal life; the Bible as the only
infallible rule of faith and prac-
tice; conversion as a special work
of the Holy Spirit; the perpetuity
of the law of God; the Ten Com-

mandments and their biding obli-
gation upon men; the observance
of the seventh day of the week as
the Sabbath, according to the com-

mandment: the near, visible, per-
sonal and literal return of the
Lord to this earth, but never set-
ting a date for the event; non-- r

conformity with the ways of the
world in its pleasures, follies and
fashions: baptism by immersion:
prophecy as a revelation of God's
purposes concerning the world.
The scriptures which teach this
gospel of the Kingdom shall be
preached in all the world, impel
us as a people to maintain a strong
campaign in behalf of missions.
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BY TQURiST-FOL- K

's First Question They
Ask, Says Superinten-

dent of Park

Approximately 20 tourists have
.stopped overnight at the automo
bile camping grounds since the
opening labt Monday, T. G. Albert,
superintendent, said yesterday.

" 'Where are your windshield
stickers?' is the first question I

am asked," Mr. Albert said. "It
was the same thing last year. Pe-fo- re

they register they demand a
sticker. Some of the people want
stickers who do not remain over
night, but all want to add to the
collection on the windshield. Sev-

eral turned arcund and left last
year because we could not supply
.the demand."

Tourist travel so far this year,
and probably for the next month,
is north and southbound, with a
majority of them coming from
California, where they spent the
winter. Three young men from
Denver registered this week, and
through the government employ-
ment bureau at the YMCA, to
which they were referred by Mr.
Albert, they obtained employment
in the woods.

Several permanent canopies,
about 8 feet by 10 feet, are being
erected over stoves at present. The
entrance to the camp grounds has
been graveled and graded, though
this work is proceeding slowly.
Walter Low, street commissioner.
is using his teartis whenever they
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Corporations of State

The Willamina & Grande Ronde
railway shows a loss of $41,847.99
in its annual report for 1923, filed
yesterday with the public service
commission. Its operating rev-
enues are listed at $9940.82. oper-
ating expenses, $47.207.0.", and
taxes $4521.77.

The Willamette Valley Transfer
company, which runs a line of
trucks out of Portland throngh
the Willamette valley, shows "A

net loss of $1486.90 on its 1923
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"Reduce taxes by reducing ex--i are not busy at other work, and
pensrs." ftcjs a r&pnbliean. j while the expense is nothing, the

:
' amount accomplished is necessarily

Proposed Hospital Is The two winning designs in the
Legal Gift tO University J Chamber of Commerce windshield

sticker contest were given to Mur--

Attorney General Van Winkle i ray Wade about two woeks ago,
has written an opinion in reply to j and as soon as he finds time to
an inquiry by President P. Ifa ' combine the two, these will be
Campbell of the Fniversity of Ore-- j given to the printer and distrib-go- n,

holding that there is nothing i uted to all tourists who call at the
"the terms of a proposed gift of j camp grounds,
children's hospital to the uni- - j

versity medical school in Portland
to prevent acceptance of the gift ct,,., D TU

. "'TODAYTOMORROW

FOUR BIG ACTS
..Brown and Newman
In a Snappy Comedy Offering

"Charley Go Way"
THREE WESLEYS

, , Novelty Musical
' MACK AND SALLE

"A sure Thing and a Guess
i Bert Weston Balancing Gymnast

HERBERT' RAWLINSON
-v---
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' "MILLION TO BURN"

Do you ever stop to think, how
long a trip a letter yoq mail in
Salem can take for the small sum
of two cents? How many hands
and diversified operations it will
pass through before it reaches its
destination? . '

The answer to those questions
are vividly realistically pictured in
"The Mailman," which opened at
the Grand theater last night and
will hold the curtains there over
Sunday. The picture is dedicated
to the carriers who faithfully per-

form their services early and late
and under all kinds of conditions,
that our national activities shall
function naturally, efficiently and
without interruption.

Director Johnson begins his pic-

ture with the first known message'
ever carried the olive branch
that the dove brought back to
Noah. He does this to bring out
more forcibly the highly intricate
workings of the modern, system
of communications, in the depths

One in the apartments stepped to
Die rescue, the police were called.
Pne of the otficers said that when
they entered the room Mrs. Wil-

liamson's clothes were badly torn
frnd some of them were on the
tioor. it;;,;,. .
: "Kill me if you. want to, but
4on't beat your daughter," Mrs.
Williamson was beard to shriek
before the police arrived. The ar-

rest was made by Officers Wright,
James and Victor.

G. R. Ramsey, who, police say,
became drunk after imbibing de-

natured alcohol, was fined $110
by Police Judge larten Poulsen
when he appeared in the police
court Friday morning. Ramsey
was arrested for being drunk and
having intoxicating liquor in his
possession Thursday afternoon by
Officer White. Ramsey spent the
night in jail.

EVAXfiKLIST VISITS ALRAXY
Dr. Charles Price, the noted

evangelist who conducted revival
meetings in Albany last year and
who created a great stir among
people of this part of the state,
will open a series of revival meet-
ings at the armory in Albany next
Saturday, according to word re-

ceived from Albany. The contract
for the use of the armory was
completed a few days ago.

TODAY'S

SHOWS

START

P. M.
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TODAY .

AND
..1

TOMORROW

ONLY

SEE! THE GREATEST PICTURE OF ANY SEASON

of which one loyal' servant,., por- -'

t rayed by Ralph Lewis, goes
through a series of extremely hu-

mane adventures which- - glorifjrtha
mailman. .

' '

It works out (any. .Moonlight
makes him long to be married, and
moonshine makes him long to be a
bachelor. -

WE PAY CASH: FOR
1 ' YOUR: "
FURNITURE

AND TOOLS

Capital Hardware
& FurxutureXo .

Best Prices Paid
JS5 N. Oojn'l St. Plume M7

CONTINUOUS

TODAY

AND

TOMORROW

Prices- -

Our contract- - with the
distributor, demands'
that the following scale '

of prices 'prevail during
the showing of this pic-

ture:

operations. Operating revenue is
given as $ 1 2Si,71 T.33, and operat-
ing expenses. $130,203.23.

The Central Motor Has line, op-
erating between Salem and Eugene
shows a net income of S101S.77.

!its operating revenues were $40,-J'.4'!.- ,4

4, and operating expenses,
$3f.,145.17.

'
The Parker Stage lines report a

net loss of $271.9, with" operating
revenues of $13,fif.8.2." and oper-
ating expenses of $13,940.04.

Woman's Screams Lead to
Arrest of Williamson

A woman's screams from a down
town apartment about 2 o'clock
Friday morning brought three of-

ficers to the scene and Arthur
Williamson, proprietor of a local
cigar store to the police station,
where he was booked on charges
of possession of liquor, disorderly-conduc-t

and resisting an officer.
He was released under $1.T0 batl
and will come up for trial early
next week.

Williamson is said to have come
home after drinking and proceed-
ed to threaten bis wife and daugh-
ter. According to occupants of
the apartments, Mrs. yilliamson
screamed and awakened them.
She called for help, and when no

TOMpRROW

who prey on unsuspecting victim

OF PARIS

;; X The mighty battle fleet in action !

The mammoth .guns belching fire and
" ' ' 'shells! ;

4 The nayal airplanes taking up the chase !
. VThe merciless : bombardment from the

The frail boat shattered by the lightning
bolt!

The veteran letter carrier flung into
the boiling sea!

The tragic plea to the governor!
The plight of the young son facing his

under raking doom!
4And a dozen

high seas ! . that will take your breath away !

Ramon Novarro

Alice Terry

Lewis Stone
and 10,000 Others

i ;
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by the university. The gift offer-- !
ed is a children's hospital to cost
about $200,000, to be maintained
by the university and used by the
medical school as an adjunct to
its clinical and research work. Un-

der the terms fees may be charged
for any number of the beds, the
intention being, however, that
some of the beds be devoted to
charity, to be supported either out
of the income derived from foun-
dations established by private gifts
for that purpose, from special an-

nual gifts, or in case of need, from
the university funds.

TODAY

AND

TOMORROW

ONLY

SEE!

other scenic cataclysms

FirstVWeek of New

STARTING

USBAXDS W h orl break their most
acrel vows with

a langh wivt-- s who
know not the meaning
of Faith- - sirens who
ply their sinister trade
with wicked charms parasites

HEX
SCA

skies!. '
"The fleeing rum: runners
shell fire'l r-' :

The daring hold-u- p on the
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THE SUPREME PHOTOPLAY
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. iturH-iun- tTjiiiK. iangninR, nJruagling, fixh(iii&, rounlviiig,helphiK, praying, hoping, pIunRinf; through a steaming welter of
fr"7f ,ast Ue--t,- ,,, Ioo' life the verj' life that sapped thelife blood of ancient Rome and sent it rrastiing into t hi dust offorgrtteti acs! "
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LAST TIMES TODAYSTVt "SECRETSi vjrana riccure rlayers

Ma, and Eve. ,n WZ&g- ifJWmI i'-'-A
Plaits 50c

1. Vly ll ChUdH . V '
1 ' - - - - 23c
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Playing Special Music Score
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